
Happy Thought in thoXfglit.
' For Deal's Mr. Jus. K. Acklcy , of 163-

Wast i'uycttc htrcel , Ualtimoro , had suf-
fered

¬

with neuralgia so that he could
iiardly sleep. But he writes , "One
night E was fiiiflcring very niueh , and
.*ho thought struck ino that Brown's
Iron Bitters would do me some good ,
und perhaps cure me. Jt was a happy
thought , and to ray great joy it has en-

tirely
¬

cured me after using two bottles.-
Af

.

tor three months I have had no return
of the symptoms. I checrfully recom-
mend

¬

it as the best tonic 1 have over
used. " Neuralgia suflcrerfi , take the
hint !

The Secretory of War IB a jrrcat novel read-
er

¬

, but draws the line at Indian sturicH.

Absolutely
Free from Opiates , JSmttlcs and
A PROMPT, SAFE , SURE CURE
Tor Couchi , Bore Throat, llonr cnc , Influenza ,

Cold *. Jlroncjhlt ! *, Croup , Whooping Conch ,
Atthmo , Qulniy , I'ulrnln Chest, and other

flrrtlon > ofthe Throat * t I-llliffl >.
Prlce-fJO ceptB a bottle. Sold by Druzclsts and Deal-
ers

¬

, forties unable to Induct their dealer to promptly
flit itfcrOtem trill recffef tico bottle , Exi>re.88cfiarge-
spatdtby sending one dollar to-

TUE ciunLr-s ji. TOEir.u ronrAxr ,
6ate Owners &n t MitnuUcturprn ,

r .iit- , . . ' M . C. R. A-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON
BITTERS

WILL CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD-
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red-
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

CURES I

AUDISEASESGFTH

IiIVJER-
KIDKEYS

STOMACH
AND

BOWELS.

ALL DRUGGISTS

PRICElOQLLAR.

Dyspepsia , General
Jaundioo , Habitual Conotipa-

tion
-

, Xiivor Complaint , Sick-
a.cadachoDisoanodKid± -

noys , Etc. , Etc.-
It

.
contains only the Purest Brags , amonp-

7hichmaybeenumeratedP2ICZLY\ AS3 BASS
Lift B222IE3 , UAOT2A22 , EUC27, ESHITA , Ste-
.It

.
cleanses the system thoroughly , and as a-

PHIBIFIEE OJ? THE BLOOD
Is STncqnalocL

16 Is not an intoxicating hevcrajrc , nor can
it tc nsod as such , by reason of Its Cathartic
Properties.

ASH BITTERS CO.
Solo Proprietors ,

ST. LOUIS AND KA-

NSASRUGGIST
ran

A-

JtDMATT!: /

BITTERS.
TAKE NO OTHEK if you Irish a, CERTJJN

tor BILIOUSNESS , rNDIGKST/OI. .
H. LOSS OF A1VICTITE Wd-

R?: Rolnicw HL rer.lnwntedJh t. wU-

swra SOS
.KI wIN are mannonr *

TfiAJLT BITTERS CO. of R tmit. Mich.

Bro , Jonathan's MesFUN 80 pages , mnstrated. Sent :
Post paid , for Twelve Cents.

Persian Bread-
."Persian

.
bread , " writes n corre-

spondent
¬

now iu Afghanistan , "is n
very peculiar production ; it is maduin
largo Haps , in sorao cases about a yard
long if ever the Persians reach the
advancnd state of morning newspapers
they might have them printed on their
bread , so that they could read the
news while they eat and swallow
everything literally. On seem"- these
Jargo Haps I have often thought that
they must resemble the blacksmith's
leather apron which was the old
standard of Persia ; if the bread is not
'made after that model they have man-
aged

¬

to produce an article very like it ,

not only in size , but iu color and
toughness at the sanio time. We have
had now nearly two months' exper-
ience

¬

of this material , and it was a
delight on coming here to get for our
breakfast the lirst morning oread that
was made on a somewhat later model
than un old leather apron. The chances
of finding a change in this detail of our
daily life on reacning the Indian camp
had often been discussed on the wajf ,

particularly atbreakfast , when we
were hard at work trying to masticate
pieces of the leather kind. One of our
party said ho knew Maj. Hind , the
commissariat oflicer of the other camp ,

and that he was not likely tu come
away without the means of baking
good broad ; but we had been so long
used to that Persian kind that these
assurances'did not inspire much hope.
There had been doubts , but these were
dispelled at our first breakfast. But-
ler

¬

actually appeared on the table
.vith the bread. I fear for the moment
we either forgot , or thought lightly
of, the splendid pillaws in the break-
fast

¬

prepared for us by the governor
of Khorasan's cook at Meshed ; or the
many delicacies Ali Mardan Khan
treated us with at Sarrakhs. One man
tried to talk while munching a mouth-
ful

¬

of bread and butter , the amount
iu his mouth slightly interfered with
his articulation but we made out that
he meant to say it was almost as good
as arriving nb Dover ; of course fie
meant to add that it was after having
been a long time in the east away
from England , but at that moment he
had not a moment to spare , and left
the sentence in its incomplete form as
hero recorded. "

Mr. Eeechei1 iu Richmond.-

In.

.

. 1877 Kev. Henry Ward Beccher
came to Richmond for the first time
and lectured on "Hard Times. " It
was rather hard times for Mr. Beccher-
in public sentiment at that time , and
he lectured to a house full of men.-

He
.

said then that he would live to re-

turn
¬

to Richmond and lecture , and to
the ladies as well as gentlemen. Last
night he did lecture to a crowded
house at the theater , and that too , with
as full a proportion of our best ladies
as is generally seen in an audience.-
At

.

8:15 o'clock Mr. Beecher , accom-
panied

¬

by Mr. Stable , of the theater
management , came out on the stage ,

and took a seat on a sofa which was
placed in the center of the stage , Hank ¬

ed by two chairs :it each end. Atter
the gas was lighted in the rear of the
flat which hid the rear part of the stage ,

Mr. Stable came forward and , ad-
dressing

¬

the audience , read a letter
from Mayor Carrington , in which the
writer gave a good excuse for having
to ask to be excused from his en-

gagement
¬

to introduce Mr. Beecher.
The mayor took occasion to assure
Mr. Beecher , to whom the letter was
addressed , of his deep regret at not
being able to be present , and express-
ed

¬

the hope that the time would yet
come when ho could testify his high
appreciation of the distinguished visi-
tor

¬

, "On this account , ladies and gen-
tlemen

¬

, I have the pleasure of intro-
ducing

¬

the Rev. Henry Ward Beeaher ,

who will now proceed to deliver his
lecture , " said Mr. Stable. Mr-
.Beecher

.

has not altered any since his
last visit. He looks healthy and hap-
py

¬

, and a selt-satislied smile played
on his jocund face as he came forward
and in a low but distinct and measur-
ed

¬

voice said : "It gives me great
pleasure to be in Richmond. Man }',
many men worthier than I desired it
long and died without enjoying it. "
He then alluded to the changes that
have taken place , referred to Cleve-
land's

¬

election , and said : "Ifotasa
matter of form , but with deepest sin-

cerity
¬

the south and north had stretch-
ed

¬

out hands to each other , and with
their hands had gone their hearts. It
had been the earnest desire of his
heart to see this country united , and
that, too, on a plane of perfect equali-
ty

¬

to all , and that desiie had been
realized. " This was received with
srreat applause , as was Mr. Beccher's
lirst appearance on the stage. EicJi-
momd

-

( To. ) Dispatch.

Water for Blasting1 Purposes.
The use of water in connection with

blasting in mines and quarries is rapid-
ly

¬

extending in this country and Eu-
rope.

¬

. A tube filled with water is in-

serted
¬

in the bore hole next to the
power cartridge , the tube being of thin
plate or even of paper. The usual
tamping follows , and when the explo-
sion

¬

occurs , the tube containing the4
water is burst , the explosive violence
being increased by the presence of the
water and extended over the enlarged
interior area of the bo/e hole , due to
the space occupied by the water tube.-
A

.

much larger quantity of the material
to be mined or quarried is thereby
brought down or loosened with a
smaller quantity of explosive used ,
while the heat of the explosion con-
verts

¬

a portion of the water into steam ,

which , with the remaining water , ex-

tinguishes
¬

the flame and absorbs and
neutralizes the gases and smoke gen-
3rated.

-

. Alia California.-

A

.

Building1 of Glass.-

A
.

queer building is in process of-

jrection in Chicago by a Boston man.-
Ehe

.
walls will be of plate glass , and

Jiere will ba very little material in the
ivhole structure except glass , cement ,
md red slate. The building is to be-

ased for offices , and its is calculated
ihat 75 per cent of the entire space
jan be made available , whereas so
much room is taken up in ordinary
buildings by walls , halls , etc. , that the
ivailable space is only from 42 to 54
per cent. The walls of the new edifice
will contain about 370 lineal feet of-
jlass. . Jioston Transcript.

r

' The Care of Children.
BOSTON , MASS. A leading medical

journal thinks it is about time mothers
should know how seriously the health
of children is imperiled by the ii.se of
preparations containing morphia and
opium , and given for the cure of colds
and coughs. The chemist of the Brook-
lyn

¬

Board of Health , Otto Grothe.-
Ph.D.

.
. , a graduate of the University of

Kiel , (Tcrmany , certifies officially that
recently a harmless and yet effective
article for such complaints has come to
his notice. lie refers to the newly dis-

covered
¬

Red Star Cough Cure , which he
found purely vegetable.-

An

.

Art In Smoking-
."I

.
can tell directly when I sec him

light his cigar whether a man is going
to enjoy his smoke , or, indeed , whether
he knows how to do so. I often smile
when I see a man looking through a
bundle of cigars and picking out one ,

under the fond impression that he is
making me think he is a judge. There
is an old story of a man who went into
a store and asked the dealer for the
best cigar he had. He was handed a-

toncent cigar. That didn't satisfy him ,
ho wanted a more expensive one. He
was shown several , ranging fifteen ,

twenty, twenty-live and fifty cents
apiece , but he always pretended they
were not good enough , although any of-

thom'was an excellent article , the most
expensive being so on account of its
brand and perhaps its perfume or some
little matter of that kind. At last the
storekeeper became annoyed and wear-
ied

¬

, so he determined to settle the mat ¬

ter. 'I have a cigar here which I sel-

dom
¬

sell , because I have only one box
left ; they are a dollar cigar and are
very choice. "

" 'Why didn't you bring 'em out be-

fore
¬

? ' said the customer. Accordingly
the dealer handed him one of his five-
cent cigars , pocketed the dollar and
the man went away perfectly satisfied.-
I

.
don't think that it is an exaggerated

case. I know that in nine cases out of-

ten where people ask for a very ex-
pensive

¬

cigar it is only because they
happen to be very flush of money and
want to brag of the big price they have
paid for their smoke. " Philadelphia
Times.-

Mm.

.

. T. MorVAUTnY. IMclilnnd Center, TVIs. , after
suffering MX jears with nn aggravated < 'u c of Bait
rheum , was curoil hy the use of Cole's Carboljsalvc.
25 and 50 cents. Sold by DriipslBts.

Education is the chief defense of nations.-
Burke.

.
.

The purest, sweetest and liest Cod Liver Oil In the
world , mauufactuied from lre h , healthy livers , upon
the sea bhore. It Is absolutely pure and sweet. Pa-
tients

¬

who hare once taken It prefer It to all others.-
Plij

.
slclans h.ue decided It superior to any of the

ether oils In market. Made bv CASWELI. HAZZAKD-
A.. Co., New York. ,

Chapped Hands , Face. I'lmple * . and Kough Skin ,
cured by using Juniper Tar Soap , made by CAMVELL *lUZAii > t Co , New York. (

- i

Faith is the soul riding at anchor. H. W-

.Shaw.
.

.

When you visit New York City , via Central
depot , save Bngsrajcc Evpressagc and S3 Car-
riage

¬

Hire , and stop at the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite said depot. Six hundred eleqaut
rooms fitted up at a costof one million dollars ;
§ 1 and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator.

¬

. Restaurant supplied with the best-
.Horsecars

.
, stages and elevated railroad to all

depots. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-class hotel in the city.

Annie Wolf , known in the literary world as-
"Emily , " has a lamb-like disposition."-

Rough

.

on Corns" hard or soft corns , bunion lie.-

"Buchu
.

palba ," Great Kidney and Urlnar/Cure.

Alexander Vixurionatie Komaroff is his full
name , but he is not to blame lor it.

Four score years and ten have not seen
the equal of Ely's Cream Balm as a remedy
for Catarrh , Colds in the Head and Bay Fe-
ver.

¬

. It works like inajxie , giving relief at
once , and permanent benefit. A thorough
treatment cures the worst cases. Apply with
the linger into the nostrils. Price 50 cents at-

druggists. . CO cents bv mail. Ely Bros. , Owe-
go

-

, N. Y-

.For
.

all forms of nasal catarrh where there
is dryuess of the air passage with what is
commonly called "stulliug up ," especiclly
when going to bed , Ely's Cream Balm gives
perfect and immediate relief. Its benefit tc-

me has been priceless. A. G. Chase , M. D. ,
ilillwooj , Kansas.

1 have used one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
and it is the best remedy I have found for ca-
tarrh

¬

in fifteen years. V. G. Babbjge , Attor-
ney

¬

, Hardiusbufg , Ky.

There have been 430 deaths among the chil-
dren of New York from measles since Jan. 1-

A man attacked with Bright's Disease , ct
any kidney disease, don't want fine words
but its conqueror, Hunt's [Kidney and Liver]

Remedy.-
Ve

.

\ must tell of the great specific Hunt's
[Kidney and .Liver] Remedy , it never fails tc
cure Diabetes , Dropsy, Bright's Disease , etc.

General Whoopenkoff is not a Russian , al-

though inclined to a rushm * movement.

Sprains , bruises , stiff joints , burns , scalds ,
and rheumatism are relieved by Uncle Sam's
Nerve and Bone liniment. Sold by druggists.-

"Worms

.

cause peevishness , fevers , convul-
sions

¬

and frequently death. A pleasant , safe
aud certain remedy is Dr. JAQUE'S GERMAN
WORM CAKES. Sold by all druggists.

Headaches , constipation , liver complaint ,

billiousness are cured by that mild , cleansing
remedy which never produces pain , ELLERPS
DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS. Only .25 cents.
Sold by druggists.

_
An economical man will Keep the leather o

his harness soft and pliable , which preserves it
from cracking or ripping. He always uses
UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS OIL , Sold by all

Makers.
_

One-third of all who die In active middle life
are carried off by consumption. The most fre-
quent

¬

cause is a neglected cold , cough , hoarse-
ness

¬

, bronchial trouble or asthma , all of which
mav be permanently cured bv EILERT EX-
TRACT

¬

OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY.
Sold by druggists.

_
A fanner's wealth depends on the condition

of his stock. When scraggy and feeble they
are especially liable to distempers , fevers ,
colds , and all diseases which destroy animals.
Thousands of dollars are saved annually or
that valuable old stand by , UNCLE SAM'S
CONDITION POWDER.

Restless , fretful , crying children are Buffer-
ins and need for their relief DR. WIN-
CHELL'S

-
TEETHING SYRUP , which is use-

ful
¬

not only for all the disorders of teething
infants , but cures coughs , croups , sore throat.
colic and cramps of older children , and should
always be kept in every house for emergencies.
Only 25 cents. Sold by all druesists.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment ,

"Lovo Sees No Faults ,"
it has been said ; but wlinu a woman is
dragged down , emaciated , wan , and a
shadow of her former self , with never a
cheerful word , she can bo no longer
beautiful or lovable. Nature may have
been jruncrous in her gifts , and endowed
her with all the charms of her sex , but
disease lists crept in unawares and
stolen the ropes from her cheeks , the
lustre from her c'e , and the si iishinc
from her heart. JJut to be well again
lies in your own power. Take Dr-
.Pierce's

.
"Favorite Prescription. " It

will cure vxii ; thousands have been
cured by it! Nothing equals it for all
the painful maladies and weaknesses pe-
culiar

¬

to women. Price reduced to one
dollar. By druggists.

The Prince of Wnlos thinks the onion IB a
vegetable in the ground.

* * * * A disease of so delicate a
nature as stricture of the urethra should
only be entrusted to those of large ex-
perience

¬

and skill. By our improved
methods we have been enabled to
speedily and permanent ]}' cure hun-
dreds

¬

of the worst cases. Pamphlet ,

lefcrences and terms , three letter
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical
Association , G6f5 Main street , Buffalo ,
N. r.-

Dr.

.

. Mary Walker has at last learned how to
brush her high silk hut.

Senator Edmunds is an admirer of blooded
horfces.

The great diaphoretic and anodyne ,
for colds , fevers and inflammatory at-

tacks
¬

, is Dr. Pierce's Compound Ex-
tract

¬

of Smart-Weed ; also cures colic ,
cramps , cholera morbus , diarrhoea and
dysentery , or bloody ilux. Only 50-

cents. .

The Prince and Princess of Wales have re-
turned

¬

to London trom their visit to Ireland.-

KS

.

and Colds. Those who who are
Buttering from Coughs , Colds. Sore Throat ,
etc. , fahould try Buows's BuoxcHiAiriOcnis.A-
'oW

.
only in boxe-

s."Doctor"

.

Ferdinand Ward doesn't care to
diagnose the case of Fish.-

"Knnelion

.

Tootlinrlie. " In tnnt relief. 15-

."KoiiKlion
.

licli , " cures humors , eruptions , rlns-
u01

-

in , tetter , salt ilicinn. frosted feet , chilblain-

s.AttorneyGeneril
.

Garland is a teetotaler,
yet he didn'tvote_ forSt._ John.

''Rouch on Coughs" Troches. ISc. Liquid 25c.
Wells' Health fienewer" for Delicate Women.

The total exports of produce from New-
York in one week is valued at $ ,1847570.

*

_
._

Halford Situce the best. IJouotuuy any imita-
tion

¬

In pluoi'if It.
_

A CAItn. To all who are suffering from
errors aud indiscretions of youth , nervous
wcaknct s , early decay , loss of manhood. &c. ,
1 will send a receipt that will cure , FltEE OF-
CHAKGE. . Thiagreat remedy was discovered
by a mibsionary in South America. Send self-
aiidressed

-
envelope to KEV. JOSEPH T. INM.VN.

Station D , New York._
The capital of W si Virginia is being : re-

moved
¬

from Wheeling to Cnaricston."-

Kouch

.

on Pain" Porosed Plaster 13c. Liquid 20o.
"Wells' Health Kcnewer" for Djspepsla. Debllltr

Young ladles in the departments at AVas-
hington

-

like Appointment Clerk Higgius.-

iH'

.

take Allen's
Iron Tonic Hitters. All ta'iiulnc bt-ar the blgnaturu
01 J. r. Allen , Brutrsltt. fat. 1'aul , Minn. _

In 50.U0 Echoo s in Japan the English lan-
guage

¬

is taught.P-

KICKLY

.

ASH Birnntsis not an intoxicating
beverage , but a pleasant , mild laxative and
eflicieut Tonic , acting directly on the Liver,
"Kidneys , Stomach and Bowels._

It has long been the policy of the devil to
keep the urn sea of the world in ignorance."-

Ronph

.

on lints" clears out Kaat. Mice. 15e.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" for weak men.

The parsons out west think roller-skating
has a tendency to promote backsliding.-

Oftrn

.

manifest thcmsclcs in the prlng months.
Eruptions hiicli as hives pimples and bolls , salt-
rheum , sc-rofula or other affections caused by Im-

purity
¬

or low t-tate of the blooU , are cured by Hood's-
Sar.eaparilla. . It puriflcsItallzc' !, and enriches the
blood , and gies renew ed strength to the w hole body.
Try this excellent t-prln ;: medicine and blood purifier.-

"I
.

was for M me time troubled with bolls having
sceral of them at a time. After enduring about all
I could bear In suffering , I took Hood's S.ir'-aparilla
Four or li\e bottles entirely cured me. anil have
had no jinptoms of the return of the bolls. " E. N-

.KI6IITIXUALK
.

, Qulncy. Mats-
."Last

.

spring I was troubled with bolls. Two bot-

tles
¬

of Hood's S.irsaparllla cured me , and I recom.
mend It to others troubled with affections of the
blood.- .!. SCIIOCH , 1'corla , 111-

."I
.

snfferrd with bolls fl\e jears. Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-

cured me. " IJ. M. LANE , Plttsburg , P-

a.Hood's
.

SarsapariHa
] by all druggists. $1 ; ste for 5. Made only by
. HOOD fc CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mas-

s.OP

.

( Doses One Dollar.-

i3

.

B HI PH 3Iorphlno Ilahit Cnrelrin'ioT-
a Huifery to3O < lay . No nay till cured.-
I

.
O oy at 1 DC.J. STEPIIIXS , Lebanon , Ohio.

WARNER'S

TlPPECANOE
THE BEST

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-

H.

.

. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochester , N. Y.

FOR

B9LIOUS HEADACHE ,
NOTHING LIKE I-

T.Sl.OO
.

H , H , WARHER & Co. . Rochester , H , Y ,

KKV. TKAXCIS GIU.IAT , Arllnstnn. Vt. recom-
mends

¬

AVurnei's TliM-KfA.voK. Tliu Best , for sick
lieuducho caused by f Umim-h disorders.

FOR

FEMALE DEBILITY ,
Uusurpassed

$1.00V JB O T T H. 33.-

H

.

WARNER & CO. N. Y, H , . Rochester. ,

MRS. SPKKCEIt McCI.EU.AX. Oowen. Mich-
.wunuly

.
recommends Warner's TIWKCANOK , The

Best. _
In order to enrich

the Mood , mid thtis
Impart fri-ih vigor to-

fttlmulatu Hugging
digestion with the
national Inilgorant ,
IIoktctter'K Stoniueh
Hitters , which , by In-

fusing
¬

energy Into
the operations ! of the
stomach , promote )* ,
nay. Insures thor-
ough

¬

dfgcbtlon anil
assimilation , n. n d

- consciiuent n u t r i-

tlon.
-

. A gain to nr>-
p elite, \lK < r and
jlcKh. Is inarlably
found to follow :t
course of tliU dewerv-
I'dlv

-
, popular tonic

which fii , inorecm'r.u
rellaWinreentie
of malarial fi'r > i.

For Kale tiv all Drug
Cists and Dealers

Kenernlly.

CHEAPEST LIST OF ARTISTS MATERIALS ARTU W.&N. OH Tube Colors , SOc. d-jz. . Sable n
Brushes. . 3c up : Unities , "c. up , riaiues5c.up , rallets.S-
Oc.

.
. ; En-seN.Me ; Ailnts. ' lloXM. S1JVJ. Panels IOC. up.-

Oils.
.

. 1212c. . Vainiih. 25e. : Uolil or hilver Taint. Sic. ;

1 1 0 1 P Banjos. S3M , tifes..itliers. . hneet Mime , liI-
II UO 1 > ottlist ; Instructor. } fur all Instruments. ;

A. HOai'Jb : . Omaha.
Bends co-it Stamp for

, 181 Fearl St. , New York.

Till
Yearn
rty-Th ree

Our Wild Indians :

by Gen.'It ! "! . DODOE , wt.h introduction by Oeii.
Shrmiii. . Jlei' Iii.uk lornfjonts evf-r piilillDheil
OverT < ) , < > 0 > - > l <l. Agents sell 1O to 2Oa day-

S OXcfnt i\Viii f ! . bend fo'circulars Term
liberal. BAILEY & KKN' > UIr. KA.NSAS CITY. M >

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorill aid's Climaz Plug
b irinff a red. tin tag ; that Lorillard-
lItosel.cuf fine cut ; that Lorillnrd's

Nnry CIipplncn , and that Lorillard's Snufls.ar *
th best and cheapest, quality considered ?

"THE CEST IS CHEAPEST."
ENGINES , TUPFQHSIRQSAHirs-

ePowera Clover Bailers
(Btutoitoall pections. i WnteforKltEnllln PanipijlcS-
aa* Prices to The Aultman & Tyler Co . Manillel J. Ohio.

LADY AGENTS
eniployiiunt and gooil.salarv
telling Queen Citj Skirt ani-
lMorKliiKSumiortfis.bamiilo
outfit Iri-f. Adilrp .s Cini innati-
Suhpeniler Co. , Cmcinuati , O-

iryarit Iluslnpss Colloco , St. Joseph. Mo.
* establlFhed Kin. Catalogue freo. write for
* terms Jo
_

A.JTOOX , Pre .Idfnt _
A kvour dealer for a CAPITAL
CITY WHIP and be RiirnrUrd-
.TheyaresomethlnK

.
wonderful. In-

Jleton
-

yourdealeronlerlnicthe OAMTAI , TITV WHIP. II
they do not carry them Iu stock. A. J. Gustln fc Co ,
Lincoln , Neb.

TArOHT A> D SITl .'
B CLLuMArnl FI I\ISHKD. O'cui.i free.-

VLs.
.

1 VAI.KNTIXH JJKOS. , ,Iancsxill < . \ .

W. N. U., Omaha ,
WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS pleasa-

tay you savr the advcrtisementin this paper

THE BEST WATERPROOF RIDING COAT ,
CoTcrs the entire addle , and will k n you dry in any storm.

Sold crtrm ben. Illustrated caulorue free. A. J.Tonrt. Bo-

iton.Barnes9

.

Wire Check Kower.
TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

The Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented.-
X

.
opxilar 33oeu.uso SJSJCPI/E and EXSY to Opei-utc.

The Barnes "Wire Check Rower Is the first Cherk-
Kowirihat has ever accomplMicd the g-eat object
ofmaklnK corn checking a perfection , thus tayln. :
both time and money.

The unprecedented sale * of the Barnes Check Row-
er

¬

Is the heft and most rubnantial evidence of Its
merit * , as w ell as of Its value and Importance to the
farmer as a Labor Savine Murhine.

The iciredae * not cross the marltine, thttv avotrt-
Inff

-
a Croat AVear and Strain on the AVire

and friction on the pulleva , and making a wire that
dnft not cross the machine outwear teveral wires
that do crosE. This point la apparent to reflectlns-
people. .

CHAMBERS , EEKIXG , QUIXI AN CO. , Exclusive Manufacturers , Decatur , Tlltnol * .

Only binjjle llinp eer invented
CLOSES ON OUTSIDE OF NOSE.-

O

. that c'oses on Outside of
the No-

se.Elliptical

.:!? De-Ms Hiss Izre.isi.

Champion Hog Ringer , Ring
And Triple Groove Hog and PigKings and Holder. Ringer.

The onlv Rin that will effec-
tually

¬ Only Single Kin that closet
keep hogs from rooting1. No sharp points en the outside ofthe nose. Xo

in the nose. sharp points in the flesh to keep it sore.
CHAMBERS , BERING , QUINLAN CO. , Exclusive Manufacturers. DECATUR. ILL-

S.SS

.

H'F'O 00 ,
Hlicn of all ttylei of CAEEIAGES.BUQGIES.SPEIHG VTAGOKS.SIHQLE & DOUBLE EA2NESS t HADDLTJ-

Aa.l. . Turn Eimeu We employ no agents , and if.-

what
3012. Tw

you. order is not satis. $85
factorr , uc pay all

. ngCT" (sea cut ) la Just
the eame as others wll at S 130.
Top Bupgies at S !>O , fine ta
usually sold for SI23 to 8140.

Our Harness are all >'o. 1 Oak
Leather. SinpieJS8.5O to 82O.-

z
.

fnllr warranted. Be-
fore

-
buyiufr. send for our Illustrated ,

Catalocue frer. AddrecsW.B.
' PKATT , Sse&y , KlUliart, Indiana.-

We
.

Retail at WhoIesale.Prlces. .
Examining BefofeBuylE

rtetlieyVounRO-pM.h.ivtns
I.utttioo attribute * of

PERFECT Manhood
MAY REGAIN QUICKL-

YIMSltUMSCT

SEXUAL POWER ! ! !

Pro creative Ability
Prof. Jean Chialt. U V Til K UHK OK-

TIFE CIVIALE "REMEDIES.-
Thy

.
cum CTITV trnr* . .f DEBILITY , BPERMATOR-

SKanil wnnKiii i iiiinio jiiuimui rinij. * '- -

Nntuntl failure. TliU trratiiictit iirlvlnntivl l v PROF-
.OIVIALE

.

, adopted Inttrry HOSPITAL ' " FRAMCE-

rJEASrX
Nit

PPLreD.YAINIviis. QUICKandTbo' ".'

in lt'TM A I.I. jTwn receipt of ( nt
A IIU , In i o > tntn ntainiM. w

frro to uny rarni t liniulrtir our uplrmliil III-KMii -
uxtratuiiei IIB |{ meilli-nl work giving vl"llt"m' ( ) f *'
forms of hemtAl DIi-.nf-.il-ciliHlori uf thin trntnient.-
pilTs

.
, lentlmunMK mid new par rnilunrniviit * . Ac-

.Wo
.

ttrt; ulsoncmit * for ttio new ami ctirtulu tu cum ,
Bvlfitdjifalnguiul ( .lorn KlttlnifC'reille fompri Mir for
the thorough mill fitdl'-tl i nr **. without iMirvirv nf

THE SURE CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES ,

LIVER CORflPLAINTS ,
CONSTIPATION , PILES ,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY ,

"Kidney-Wort is the mart successful rcnedj-
I

-

ever used. " Dr. P. C. Uallou , Kontt-ja , Vt-
."KidueyAVort

.
1 * always reliable. "

Dr. K. N. Clark , Bo. Hero , Vt-
."KidneyWort

.
hna cured juyw Ifo after two years

sulTering. " Dr. C. 21. Dummcrlin , Bun Ilitl. da.-

IN
.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has cured whcro all clsoliad tilled. ItiimlUl ,
but efficient , CIZ'JTAIX IX ITS ACTJOX , but
harmess in all C&B-

CJ.tjTltclcanHCA
.

the HIooJ anil Ptrencthennacd
elves New J.Ife to all tie iraj-ortant organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidney a la-
restored. . The Liver ta cleinsod. of alldlacas/i ,
and the Bov/cla move freely and healthfully-
.In

.
this Tvay the worst diseases ore eradicated

from the oystca. _
1.00 LIQUID OR DHT , SOLO DT DHUGCIST3.

Dry con bo sent by mall.
, IJIC'JIAUDSOX iCO.nurllnston Vt.

. . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS AI OS1TIVE CURE FOR .
All tine! painful CnnipLiintt-
c anil Vi rakni.sxrs so comumi *
* * * to our ! csl * * ** * * * * *, * FK.UA1E rOPULATIOS. * *
Trice $1 In Iliaiil , pill or lozragn furnt-

.Ks

.
purjwie is tnlelii for the IcKitimnte liealiny of

disease and the relief of jnlii , and that it Jorx all
tt claims to do , thuuiantlacfluitlcs c" ' jttnllu tretifa. *

It will cure entire ! } all ovarian troubles Inflamma-
tion

¬

mid Uk'crntiun , I'ailing and Displacement t, ami-
Cunstqucnt Spinal WVaLiiepg , nnil 13 partlcularlr
adapted ti > the chineo of life. * . '

It removes Karntiu" <sriatulencrilestrojsaHcravlnic
for ttiniulant , anil rcli - > i * Weakness of the StomaLli.-
U

.
cures Kliiatlni ;, iliadachej , Nerroiis I'rostrutlon ,

Clem-ral Debility , Slei'prniii! <.t, Depression nnil Jndi-
ction.

-

? . That feeling of Iwann down , cuMnfpnin ,
anil bnrkachc. is alvrayi jfrmanently cured \\iy iti usr.

Send ttump to Lynn , M.ixforjitniphUt. . I ttcr or-
Iniiuiry conlldentiall/answered. A'art

81. Juflrlo
' Tin VAT

lUfllu , .

TH-

RGEEAT SPEING EEMEDY.

, Rccnmincniled liv Icndinir physicians for
Impurities of the IJIood. Indigestiuii. C

Debility ; also vttiuublu for

FK.1IALK 1VKAKNESS-

.1'rice
.-

, 100.

Clarke Drug Co. , Omaha , solo wholcsaio-
cuts. .

1.1383

Used by the Chicl-
Mcchaiilciaii of the
U. fa. Coast .Survey :
by the Admiralcoinniandinjri" theuaval Oli crv-
atory

-
, forAstro-

Iincnmu
-

ti vo-
crB , Con-
and Itall-

way niun. They arc
for all uses Iu which :lo-ie
41"10 and durahilitr are re-
nuisiterf.

-
. Sold in nriminal-

c ' " nn <1 totvns hrthrCO.1I-
PAX

-
Y'S exclusive Agents

!-iv . : Pull AVarranty-

the well and pumusouttbcTHE GRE-
ATOHIO

LI cuttings of the Lull at each
EU Ae. Drives the casing or drills
al.uluumlcr it to lot it follow
Te.-t j the well without removing

WELLDRILL tooLj * I'.uua easier than any other
and drops the tools

vfoster ! we also mak-
aRVV _ iaa.chlnt} \ \e.nd tools-

forbonng\ JAKG2V-
KT.T.5j\ |

ALL RIGHT
Scir-feeil STHA\V te

HAY CLTTKIt-
TIIP lirst in tin : vorld..-
nife

.
isSteI. adtemrtrd.artJi-

cned to lever with three cos ,
n tic easily *ak n off to harp n-

.ngth
.

of cut is rtilatc ! bv t-

to hieh the Vnifc n boltrd-
.hizher

.
the ITT is raivl the

t * il arwurrantd S-sd for
vrt'l Nma.iil FKEE.

PH-

SILLOTT'SlOlliJ
Sold br ALL DEALERS throushotit the "World

Gold Icdal Paris Exposition , 1878.-

College.

.

. A. L. TVyman , Principal
C.italogue frc-e U'rite for tcrm-j to Xatluoaj
Business College. Kan'as City. >Io

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er

¬

that almost cheats the
looking-glass.


